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Abstract
There is a growing evidence about the role of social prescription on health and wellbeing [1-3].  Social prescription programme can act as a primary or secondary 
intervention for a range of public health issues including obesity, mental health, parenting skills, life skills and address inequality in health and wealth. 
Using the innovative “Gym for Free” [4] case study, this paper re visited the impact and outcome of this pilot public health policy initiative in promoting health and 
redressing inequality in an inner- city deprived area in Birmingham. 
In addition, there is not enough information available about the process and challenges of translating research findings into policy and practice.  This paper will 
describe the process, and outcomes of translating the findings of this research into implementation of “Be Active” a social prescription policy for the population in 
Birmingham, UK. 
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Background
Physical inactivity as one of the risk factors leading to obesity and 
other non-communicable diseases is well recognised worldwide [5,6]
and the situation in UK is not very different [7-9]. Obesity is increasing 
globally [10], in the UK 1 in 3 adults are overweight and obese [9]. 
The increase trend in the obesity pattern is in part due to changes in 
the environmental and lifestyle issues and an imbalance between the 
energy intake and energy expenditure [9,10].  
Physical inactivity is a burden both to health and economic of a 
nation [11]. Facilitating an environment inducive to exercise and 
increasing physical activity not only supports obesity prevention, and 
would have a positive impact on overall health and wellbeing, but also 
reduces the economic burden by spending less on treating the adverse 
health outcome [12,13]. 
A strong link between the physical inactivity and socioeconomic 
gradients has been highlighted globally [14-16]. Uptake of the exercise 
specially in the leisure centres is closely linked with the level of 
disposable income of the individual and household [4,17]. During the 
economic hardship money spend on the leisure activities tend to be 
replaced with meeting the basic needs of the family members.
Social prescribing is a range of non-clinical programmes /activities 
designed for individual or group at community level; sometimes 
is also called community referral [18,19]. It recognises the wider 
social, economic and environmental determinants of health, and is 
underpinned by the Ottawa Charter of Health Promotion [20]; aiming 
on achieving equity in health and enabling people to take greater 
control of their own health.
To address some of the issues mentioned above an innovative 
social prescription “Gym for Free” pilot Scheme was jointly funded 
between one of the Primary Health Care Trust and City Council leisure 
centres in one of the deprived locality in Birmingham for six months 
in 2008.  The aim was to find out if cost was a determinant factor on 
the uptake of the leisure facilities and could this scheme prevents 
and improves the obesity rate in adult population of this deprived 
constituency. This paper re examines the impact and outcome of this 
project as a case study and argues the essential role of post research 
activities through advocacy and lobbying in the implementation of the 
research findings and contribution to public health.
Methods and Materials
A mixed methods study design was employed; utilising a survey 
of 256 users of the scheme and 3 focus group interviews with users 
and provider of the service. The evaluation explored its short-term 
effectiveness in relation to access, utilization, perceived benefits and 
sustainability [4].
Results
Findings highlighted multiple positive short-term impact of this 
innovative public health policy on the physical, mental and social 
wellbeing of residents in an economically deprived constituency in 
Birmingham. The scheme has increased the uptake of exercise, but 
also widened participation among an ethnically diverse population 
particularly for women from Pakistani and African-Caribbean ethnic 
backgrounds within this innercity area. A marked difference was also 
identified in the frequency of the use of leisure facilities (p<0.05). The 
result indicated that nearly one third of the respondents (n=73) never 
used the leisure facilities prior to the introduction of the Scheme. This 
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clearly suggested a link between the cost and the frequency of use and 
increased in uptake of this free service.  
Multiple benefits perceived from the use of this valuable public 
health policy scheme including: physical benefits; mental and 
emotional benefits; social networking and other lifestyle changes. 
Changes in the pattern of snacking “We eat lots of fruit in the house 
now. ….when I come back from the gym we go for bananas, I used to go 
for a cup of tea and a biscuit. And even the kids have seen me eating fruit 
now and the kids just say ‘bring more fruit home Mom’, which in the 
beginning we never had this much fruit in the home. It was like ’packet of 
crisps Mom’, now its Mom can I have an apple”( B1.f).
Changes in the amount of alcohol consumption and smoking “ I 
tend not to drink that much now, whereas I used to go out on a Friday 
night and it was like ‘oh it doesn’t matter you lie in on Saturday’ but now 
its like ‘no I’ve got to go to the gym in the morning’ so just like the last 
couple of weeks I just haven’t, maybe a glass of wine at home. And my 
smoking I don’t smoke as much”(A2.f).
Impact on body weight “My Dr told me to come, as I was 14 stone. 
In 6 months I am now 13 stone, and I am feeling very better” (A2.m) 
Other percieved benefits: “The medication I’m on for the postnatal 
depression is half now. And the doctor said it is just due to me doing the 
exercising. When I was told about the scheme I thought I could do more 
days and the more days I did the more better I felt and the more people I 
met and got into more conversations and that made me feel great…and 
he said keep it up don’t stop”(B3.f).
or
“I come every day after work before I go home it just de-stresses you, 
it is not just because it is free, it de-stresses you, you are healthy, you look 
good, you feel good (C2.f).
Discussion
Although the scheme had no direct public health activities 
planned to facilitate changes in other aspects of lifestyle, participants 
highlighted changes they have made as the result of using the scheme. 
Changes in the pattern of food intake including snacking, reduction in 
body weight, alcohol consumption and smoking as well as benefiting 
from the social networking, social connectedness, managing stress and 
depression were some of the findings from this study and its impact on 
promoting health and wellbeing [4].
These findings clearly indicated that the benefits of this community-
based intervention programme are far reaching and as argued by South 
and colleagues [21] Social Prescription “can provide the missing link” or as 
suggested by Brandling and House [22] can add “meaning to medicine” . 
The link beteen social isolation and poor health is well established 
[23-25]. Holt-Lunstad and colleagues [24] argue that “actual and 
perceived social isolation are both associated with increased risk for early 
mortality”.  Evidence also indicates that loneliness can contribute to 
elevated blood pressure [25], depression [26], reduced physical activity 
[27] and may even alter immune response increasing inflammation 
and the risk of illness inflammatory diseases including cadrovascular 
disease [28]. The impact of the “Gym for Free” Scheme in overcoming 
social isolation through sharing experience and promoting health was 
therefore an added value. 
Furthmore the “Gym for Free” Scheme as a social policy innovation 
programme taken a step towards addressing health inequality in 
access and widening participation in exercise with multiple physical, 
mental and emotional benefits. Similar to our findings, Higgerson 
and colleagues [17] found the positive impact of free access to leisure 
facility on health inequalities in physical activity. 
Extending the “Gym for Free” Scheme across the whole of the city 
was one of the recommendations, together with the need to embark on a 
long-term evaluation of its effectiveness and sustainability to establish a 
firm evidence base. The principal investigator was extensively involved 
in post research activities which included:
A) Working with the funding body and the users of the Scheme to 
develop supporting material including DVD to participate in some 
of the national awards for best practice to improve health and 
reduce health inequalities. 
B) Dissemination of the results of this study to various stakeholders 
and policy makers including Directors of Public Health of various 
Primary health Care Trusts. 
C) Lobbying extensively for the importance of making this scheme 
freely available for the Birmingham population.
Based on dissemination of the findings of this pilot social 
prescription project “Gym for Free” won the following national awards 
for its policy innovation and short term impact on health and wellbeing:
	Local Government Chronicle Award winning project for Health 
and Well-Being 2009
	National Health Communicators Awards for social marketing and 
best overall scheme 2009
	Guardian Public Services Awards 2009 - Diversity and Equality 
award and Overall winner
	Health Service Journal Best Social Marketing Project and Secretary 
of State’s Award for Excellence 2009
Following the national recognition and as the result of continued 
lobbying, advocacy and dissemination of the results to various local, 
regional, national meetings and conferences and the political will of 
the stakeholders the scheme now called “Be Active” became available 
free of charge to all adult population of Birmingham, through the 
passport to leisure scheme. This community- based social prescription 
programme is available between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on weekdays and a 
limited time on weekends.  The time limitation imposed, particularly 
during the weekend as highlighted in our paper [4], could be viewed as 
limiting the uptake of the service by working people, nevertheless the 
scheme has taken an important step towards improving the health of 
those most in need.
Measuring the cost effectiveness of “Be Active” programme has 
also been funded by the Birmingham City Council in 2011, and it has 
been assessed by another research team [29]. The result indicated that 
this programme offers a “good value for money”, is cost effective and 
has cost benefit; the findings have further strengthen the justification 
to continue with this programme.  Therefore, despite reduction of  a 
number of services due to austerity measures the “Be Active” scheme 
which is an extension of ‘Gym For Free’( http://beactivebirmingham.
co.uk/about-us) is still running free of charge in Birmingham. 
The scheme currently has over 400,000 members, which represents 
about 1 in 3 of the entire population. To become a member of “Be 
Active” is simple. All one needs is to complete an application form and 
take it into their local leisure centre, along with two documents which 
shows name and address and then a Leisure Card will be issued. 
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/beactive
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The vision “Towards a new public health” since the Ottawa Charter 
[20] has been based on a number of interrelated goals including 
“creating a supportive environments, building healthy public policy, 
and shifting towards primary care”.  To achive these goals required 
a shift in mindset and taking a broader social prespectives on health 
inequalities. The universal acceptance about the links between socio-
structural fators and health inequalities in the last decade constructed 
a social and political responsibilities for those engaged in the field of 
public health [30,31].  
Advocacy, despite its multiple and often conflicting definitions 
and usages has been defined as a key strategy in promoting health 
[32,33].  The health advocy concept utilised during the post research 
activities of “gym for free” Scheme was based on Carlisle’s [33] “Social 
policy reform” seeking to redress social structural of health inequalities 
through influencing policy and policy makers.  Removing the cost 
barrier of “Be Actice” through Social prescription is a an example of a 
social poicy reform focusing on primary health care, working towards 
health equity and social justice [34].  Based on the success of the uptake 
of “be Active” and a commitment to focus on primary health care to 
improve health and wellbeing through leisure and physical activities 
the “Be Active” programme  has now been extended to incorporate 50 
different activities in gyms, pools, community parks and other venues 
across the city under the umbrella of Birmingham Wellbeing service.
Conclusions
Social prescription programmes improve health and reduces 
health inequalities [18,19,35]. Time spent on advocacy, lobbying and 
campaigning post research activities was challenging and required 
dedication to promoting health, and a commitment to translating the 
research findings into practice and policy. This was only possible as 
the principal investigator was on a permanent employment position, a 
further challenge for those working in short time research contracts / 
funded projects.  
Provision of time for this types of public health activities should 
therefore be built as part of the applied research funding grants. Skills 
such as lobbying, advocacy and campaigning to facilitate translating 
the research findings into policy and practice should form an integral 
part of public health research training programme. 
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